Iron(III) hydroxamate transport of Escherichia coli: restoration of iron supply by coexpression of the N- and C-terminal halves of the cytoplasmic membrane protein FhuB cloned on separate plasmids.
Transport of iron(III) hydroxamates across the inner membrane into the cytoplasm of Escherichia coli cells is mediated by the FhuC, FhuD and FhuB proteins. We studied the extremely hydrophobic FhuB protein (70 kDa) which is located in the cytoplasmic membrane. The N- and C-terminal halves of the protein [FhuB(N) and FhuB(C)] show homology to each other and to the equivalent polypeptides involved in uptake of ferric dicitrate and of vitamin B12. Various plasmids carrying only one-half of the fhuB gene were expressed in fhuB- mutants. Only combinations of FhuB(N) and FhuB(C) polypeptides restored sensitivity to albomycin and growth on iron hydroxamates as sole iron source; no activity was obtained with either half of FhuB alone. These results indicate that both halves of FhuB are essential for substrate translocation and that they combine to form an active permease when expressed separately. In addition, a FhuB derivative with a large internal duplication of 271 amino acids was found to be partially active in transport, indicating that the extra portion did not perurb proper insertion of the active FhuB segments into the cytoplasmic membrane.